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Editorial Notes.
CONSIDER OUR NEEDS.

The Home Mission Board Is passing through a 
crisis In its history. We appeal to all who love the 
cause for which it stands to consider Its needs at 
this time. It needs that Southern Baptists shall 
hold up Its hards now as never before. It needs 
the prayers of God’s children for Divine gnUance. 
It needs Christian sympathy, moral support and 
kindly co operation. It needs special promptness 
aed enlarged liberality in contributions for the sup
port of its work. Brethren, we turn to you with 
this appeal. May we not expect that responses 
will be prompt and general and generous?

EXTRACTS FROM MISSIONARIES’ LETTERS.

Rev. Theo. Estell, Texas—"My work consists of 
four small churches and one mission station. The 
churches are growing stronger all along the line. 
They did more for missions the last ten months 
than any year before. We have one church build
ing nearly completed, and almost enough money 
subscribed to build another, which we Intend. God 
helping us, to build this year, 1901.’’

Rev. F. C. Neely, Arkansas -“As to my work 
here. Huntington Is a mining (coal) town, varying 
In population from 1.500 to a,500. During toe 
thirteen months I have been here, I have baptized 
Into the fellowship'of this and one other church 
eighteen persons from among the miners. We 
have a weekly Prayer Meeting and a live Sunday 
School of about eighty. We have organized 3 
Mission Sunday School with about seventy, con
ducted by the first men 1 baptized here. Wo are 
giving a little to Missions. Hope to educate our 
people to give regularly and liberally. Mrs. Neely 
has organized the woman into an Aid and Mission 
Society, and they are getting along nicely."

Rev. L. M. Phillips, Louisiana—"At Holly 
Grove, one of my mission points, I have been 
preaching for more than a year In the grove, or at 
some private house. This spring we succeeded in 
getting enough money from various sources to erect 
a little church-house, and now my congregation Is 
Increasing In number, and a great many' peoplo- 
whom 1 am anxious to reach are attending my 
services."

Rev. G. W. Newsom, Texas—"My field Is very 
large, located In Southwestern Texas, Thepeople 
to whom I preach aie poor, but seem to .appreciate 
the Goshel. coming eight and ten miles to church.
I preach at seven different places each month, five 
of which are small, weak churches which 1 am 
serving as missionary ptstor. To raeetthes# ap- 
pointmeots. 1 travel aoo miles each month over 
rough roads and by-paths. I am often cast down 
but not discouraged, for God’s promises can not 
fall and this wilderness wilt blossom as the rose. I 
thank God that we have the co-operation and 
prayers of the noble. God-loving and consecrated 
women of Southern Baptlsls."

Rev. W. P. Hill, Indian Territory—"You ask mo 
to give some' Items-dFIntlrest connected with 
my work. 1 have completed a thrji*._ytaj;i pgsjp- 
rate with the first church at this place (Durant), 
beginning with twenty seven members. 1 am glad 
to be able to report that we have Increased to about 
one hundred and fifty members, and are now self 
supporting. But the help rendered by the W. M. 
U. during these three years has been an indispen
sable factor In enabling us to get upon our feet. 
The Home Board has contributed the rum of four 
hundred dollars In cash for the three years, while 
the Woman’s Misslonazy Uoion has contributed 
three hundred dollars In clelhing, etc., and thus I 
have been able to build up one among the strongest 
churches in the Indian Territory. This church Is 
destined to act a prominent part In the evangeliza
tion of this country.

There are several other points In this (Bethel 
Association) that are very Important points and 
need Immediate attention. And so the Executive 
Board of this Association has decided to occupy 
them, and In order that this may be accomplished, 
called me to the work of Suprrlntendent of Mis
sionary operations In this Assoclaticn.

It will be my business to visit pastorless churches 
and to assist them in locating pastors aiid organ
izing new churches. This Association covers an 
extensive territory that Is fast settling, and what is 
done by Baptists must be done quickly. Our motto 
Is, "This country for Christ."

Rev. W. H. Kuykendall, Indian Terrltory-“Six 
months ago I took charge of this woik. The 
church numbered twenty-two, but up to date we 
have had fifiy-threa additions, making seventy-five 
now. At our last deacons’ meeting, It was decided 
that the church could be self-supporting next year. 
From this, you will see whether it pays to help a 
weak church In the West. Last year Holdenville 
had only 400 Inhabitants; we now have 1,500 and 
two railroads."

Rev. T. H. Day, Oklahoma-“To give some 
idea of the spiritual wants of Oklahoma, will say, 
when this country was thrown open to settlement 
by white people ten years ago. It was a vast coun
try with no signs of civilization except an Indian 
hut or tepee. It Is said the first organized church 
In this country was a Baptist church and the first 
general body of Chrlstlans^was.AjSapllst Associa
tion. riie zeal in carrying forward the work of the 
Lord, under adverse circumstances, has been re- 
matkable^joL the work is great and large. With 
IncreaSSf^^ulatlon comes additional burden and 
resportslblllty of meeting these with the Gospel. 
Within our bounds are communities where there Is 
no Baptist pte.schu)gor preaching of any kind.’’

Rfv. Otto Beckelmann, Texas—“It Is now the 
third year that we are here working as missionaries 
attiong the Germans. Of late, the work has been 
exceptionally hard. The noted evangelist. Geo. 
C. Needham, for the last month has been holding 
meetings here, and he declared publicly that If ever 
any preachers deserved the sympathy and prayers 
of their brethren, the preachers of San Antonio, 
Te.xas, were the ones. Last October we organized 
a German church here with ten members to which 
one has since been added. Our regular Sunday 
preaching meetings arc fairly well attended, and

the "Industrial School for Boys and Girls," as 
well as the Sunday Schcol, give us much encourage
ment- We hold our meetings In a hall. We often 
thank God for the Woman's Missionary Societies, 
and pray Him to bless them abundantly for their 
work of love. In caring so substantially for the 
Lord’s poor servants.

Extracts from the-Annual report of Miss 
Marie Buhlraaier, our German Missionary 
at Baltimore.

The year has been as usual full of opportunity 
and work, and we tried to be faithful to our trust 
day by day.

We find great reason for thankfulness to our 
dear Lord, who has blessed us with moderate 
health and strength, so that, with the exception of 
a very few days, we were enabled to te up and 
doing.

We were permitted to labor with the chlldreo in 
the Sunday-Schools and Industrial schools. Over 
three hundred children are enrolled in the three 
sewing schools, affording us a wide field of useful- 
nees throughout the City. « • ' • • •

The work at the Immigrant landing was some
what Interrupted. A number of the regular steamers 
to this part were used to carry troops to China,and 
although some Inferior steamers were substituted, .
It interftred, not a little, with the regular service.
But although this was the case, we nad a large 
Influx of people at this prrt here in BNMimore.
(Some 20,000 Immigrants) and much opportunity 
for usifulniss in numerous .ways. •

Wa were permitted to direct the strangers, feed 
the hungry, help the helpless, warn the careless, * 
comtort the weiry, relieve the troubled and point 
them all heavanward.

The literature, together with God's own word 
freely distributed, was carried by these strangers to 
all parts of our homeiand. as well as to China and 
to many parts of the old world.

We feel we have done what we could and cheer 
fully leave results with God. Now and then we 
are permitted to learn some of the good done and , 
the fruit it bore, for which we thanK God and 
take courage.

A short tijie ago 1 met a man on an oufgeing 
steamer who was Intending to go back to Austria, 
his native land. He sp. ko German, and--In the 
.■nnu.r^aiie,] J |gad willi him, 1 learned the lollcw-

came with a number of arquaintances to go
to McKeesport, Pa., a little less than a year ago. 
Upon their arrival, I gave the man a New Testa
ment, and to all some IltWWSie, Alter reaching 
their destination they secured wcik In, or near a 
newly settled place where they lived. In this place 
they knew no one, and in all the place around not 
a single German church could be found. They 
often felt lonesome and homesick, but «ver>’ bun- 
day^tsinoon they came together in one of their 
rooms, gathered in a circle and one of them lock 
the New Te.slanient and read aloud, while the 
others listened. The literature too was read arJ 
reread and thus these things proved lobe their 
only comfort. When this man was ready to leave 
them, they gathered round him t« requr.st that he 
leave the little book In their hands, which had'd. 
This man hs.! np idea what Interesting news he 
had brought me. He told the story to apologize In 
answering me, when I asked him why ho no lon
ger had the little book in his possession.

Oh. what a privilege to be the means of cheering 
the lonely and belying the neglected and forsaken ’
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A great shadow has fallen upon this place, 
and the companionship, and counsel, and 
guiding hand of a beloved brother, a true 
friend and a master mind is sadly missed. 
Others will speak of the history of Pr. 
Kerfoot’s life work; of the natural superior 

f abilities with which he was endowed; of his 
thorough preparation for a place of enii'* 
nence in the counsels of the denomination; 
of the earnestness which characterized his 
efforts in the accomplishment of every noble 
purpose; and of the impression he has made 
for righterjsness through an active life 

: service of over thirty years, it is our de-
> sire to say here only a word personal: 

Outside of his imm diate family his loss 
was» nowhere more deeply felt than among 
those associated with him in the office of the 

- Board. The long days of doubt and un
certainty during his illness were days of 

, great anxtety to them; and when the shad- 
‘ ows deepened, and it became certain that 

. he would no more be associated wUh them, 
a great sorrow fell upon Uie hearts of those 
who had labored with him. It affords them 
a mournful pleasure to know that they did 

■ for him during his illness all that it was pos- 
: r ^ for them to do, to lighten his burdens, 
:; ; and that when his extreme illness forbid 

;i personal attention, their sympathy>followed 
him to the very last moment of his life. A 
chasm has been made in the cirde of our 
official family, now broken never to be re- 

: united until we rheet above.

sands are without the light of salvation here 
at our doors. Well enough for ttie tracts 
we send out showing the Geography so vast, 
of the fields that need to be occupied. Well 
enough for the facts of the heroisms which' 
have come, to light in the records of our 
Home Missionaries. But these and all of 
these cannot furnish the sufficient basis for 
motive in the supportof Home Missions. It 
must be laid deeper than Philanthropy, or 
Arithmetic, or Geography, or Missionary 
History. It must be founded on a Mission
ary Theology—^that makes Home Missions 
a matter of conscience—as between the
soul and God. It is a deep work that needs 
to be done among the Baptists of ttie South, 
not only with regard to Home but Foreign 
Missions as well. It takes three generations 
to make a gentleman we are told; and it 
may require many years to make an ade
quate missionary motive, but it should be 
done and it should be begun now. We are 
working too much under a" fitful head of 
steam generated by paper fuel. We need 
the Anthracite glow of a Bible rooted, God 
regarding missionary conscience under the 
Boilers of all our Boards.

FBANKUN aOWASB KBBPOOT.

t „ ■
mB HOME mSSiONASY CONSCIENCE.

' The work of Home Missions we are con- 
will never have its ri^tful place 

■ with the Baptist people until it is. made a 
matter of conscience instead of sentimerit. 
Well chough for the motive of philanthropy 
which moves some. Well enough for the 
arithmetic we marshal! to show that thou-

Tbe Home Mission Board of tha Southern Bap. 
list Convention, sorely bereaved by tbe removal 
throuth death of their late Corresponding Sccra. 
tary, Franklin Howard Kerfoot, D. D., L. L. D., 
while bowing In submission to the will of tbe great 
Head of the Church, take occasion to put on record 
their high appreciation of the sturdy Christian 
character, tbe varied and splendid abilities, and the 
multiform and efficient services of their departed 
brother.

Dr. Kerfoot brought to the office tp which he was 
unanimously and enthuaustically chosen, the 
wisdom and maturity of his well developed pow
ers. To bis thorough mental culture, acquired In 
college and theologicel seminary, ha added the ad
vantage of a legal education, the practical knowl
edge of applied Christianity leatn^ In large pa^ 
torates lo Baltimore, Brooklyn, andj^ewfaere, the 
talent of a successful theological teacher, the 
power of ao able and forceful preacher and platform 
speaker, and the charm of an Impressivt and 
commanding personality.

At a sacrifice to himself, to which he never once 
referred, he cheerfully consented, at the call of bis 
brethren, to exchange the work of a tbeologtcat 
educator, to which be had dtvoted his bast years, 
in order to undertake the great evangelizing enter
prise of this Board. Dr- Kerfoot, once installed In 
sfiScr, gave himself wholly to Home Missions, He 
laid on the altar of consecration his best thought, 
his warmest affections, his tireless zeal, bit prince
ly will, and a remaikabU capacity for work and 
endurance sridom equalled.

The cause of misatons both abroad and at born# 
thiiliad him with me potion of a deeper love, as 
he realized dSS’tfiBwmore clearly that they were 
but parts of one great whole. He grasped as few 
men ato capable of doing, that graod thought of 
the abounding blessings which would fiowtoali 
natloas from the evpngctlzatloo of the milUons of 
our country, whose Increasing numbars, multlpty- 
log powars, and commanding tuflucocea aro so 
rapidly transferring to our shores tbs leadership of 
the world. His mighty soul kindled Into a glow of 
ever brigbtentog enthusiasm, as faetsaw in the 
early years of our coming history how this coun
try would bear idong with her material products.

tha word of life and the knowledge of salvation to 
the ends of the eaith-

The dreem of his life which largely eogaged his 
attention during the last Conventional year, was 
to devise soma more effective method to elkit, com
bine and direct the beneficence of Southern Bap- 
tlets for the prosec itlon of mission work. His 
last sppeal to the messes of our brethren msy be 
coached In tbe Prophet's words of hope, who cried 
to his unheeding generation, “Arise, shine, for thy 
light Is come, end the glory of the Lord Is risen 
upon thee.” So, as he ascended In the chariot of 
God, there comes back to us tbe soulful words of 
his Isst utterance, “Organize, organize; for the 
day of our Christ is at hand, and tha year of re
demption has come."

Mfhila devoted to his especial work, no man 
among tbe Southern Baptist leaders was more thor
oughly In sympathy with all the objects fostered 
by our Churches for tha extension of our Redeem
er’s Kingdom. Dr. Kerfoot’s death, though most 
keenly felt by the body of his co-laborers, is a loss 
to every Interest within the bounds of the South
ern Baptist Convention.

The Home Mission Board will mostaffectlonately 
cherish In enduringmemorlesthenobletralts which 
he exhibited. We are grateful to God for the 
work which ha accomplished for h!s Master and 
ours, and wtf believe that for years to come his in- 
flueocawllt live to Inspire and energize anew the 
missionary Impulse of our Southern Baptist brother
hood. We pray that his example of fidelity and 
devotion may be blessed of God In the quickening 
of a deeper Interest In the salvation of our own 
people,and in tha more generous andpractlcaisym- 
palhy of our efforts to supply oot only them, but 
alt the kindreds of the earth, more' fully with the 
glorious Gospel of the blessed God.

To the strickened family of our brother, we ten
der our most fraternal symyathy; for comfort and 
consotatian, and safe guarding by the Almighty 
Father, we most earnestly Invoke tbe throne of 
His grace.

The Board gives this expression of Its feelings 
through the denominational press to all Southern 
Baptists, and asks their earnest prayers for Divine 
guidance In the present season of afflicUon aod trial 

On behalf of the Board:
w.w. Landrum,
I. T. TlCHE.NOR,
Jno. e. white.

. Committee.
Atlanta, June zsth, 1901,

HOME MISSION BOARD.

Atlanta, Ga., July 6, igoi.
At the last meeting of the Home Mission 

Board, Mr. M. M. Welch was-unanimously 
chosen Acting Secretary to have full charge 
of the work of the Secretary. Mr. Welch 
has been a member of the Board eleven 
years. For several years he has discharged 
the duties of Assistast Secretary, or Assist- ■ 
ant and Recording Secretary. He is thor— 
oughly acquainted with all the work of the 
Board. He brings to his new duties high 
devotion, large experience, and more than 
usual executive ability.

The brotherhood will l>e duly notified 
when a regular Secretary ia chosen. UntH 
that time 1 bespeak for the Acting Seaetary 
your confidence and cordial co-operation.

Yours fraternally,
W. W- LANDRU.M, President.

Sampla copies of OUR HOME FIELD and Mis
sion Leafiott for dtsuibullan will be sant free, In 
any quantiUea requited, upon appIlcatlsD to Home Board. ,
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Miss annib W. Armstrong, editor.

THE WORLD FOR JESUS.

Is'

“The Gospel of the Kingdom,” 
Go toch, bsptize, today;

Let all creation listen 
Before It pass away.

Those millions groping, longing 
For peace,for psrdon free. 

Tell them the words of Jesus, 
Ring out: Come unto Me.”

This generation calleth,”
Shall Christians not obey 

Commands of Jesus age-long?
His promise stands today,

All power to ms Is given,
My banner rests unfurled;

Lo, I am with youalway. 
Evangelize the world.

OTTR KOXiCB fXBZ.XD.

Africa. Report of Rev. S. G. Pinnock. The 
conversion of some of the wives of our members 
during the year, made It possible for Mrs. Pinnock 
to bold regular weekly meetings for women. We 
desire to record our gratitude to God for these 
tokens of His goodness. Our motto for the new 
year shall be, “Strong In faith, giving glory to 
God.”

Rev. Gtp. B. Taylor of Italy. Nearly ai: our 
churches have had gains—some of them relatively 
large gains by baptism. An aged brother three 
times walked ten miles to be baptized. y

Brazil. The brethren In Brazil have organized 
the Brazilian Baptist Publication Society. In con
nection witn It la published a good paper for the 
churches.

Woman’s Missionary Union gave to^ Foreign 
Missions last year $31,801.31, malcthg Sn'app itent

$4,043.66 because in 1899-1900, there was an an
nuity gift of $4000.00.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOFIC-THB FOREIGN BOARD

Cilpplats tram Aaeiial Report of 
Ferclte MIssloa Board.

One thousand and nine baptisms on foreign 
fields last year call for profound gratitude to God.

Receipts have been gntifylng and for the fourth 
year In succession the Board has been able to re
port all indebtedness paid. $156,083.33 was re
ceived last year.

A number of churches have made noble advance 
One contributed over $3,000. Several others over 
$0,000 andquite a number over $1,000. Very many 
others have not heeded God’s call to help the mil
lions In heathen lands^

Twenty-one new Missionaries have been ap
pointed.

Troubles In China. The native Christians In 
the trials throagh which they have passed, have 
stood nobly for Christ. Some few recanted; others 
suffered the martyr’s death. One of our mission
aries reports; “The looting of our houses and the 
dispensary on July first was fallowed by the 
severest persecution of Christians. They were 
bound, beaten, robbed .md Imprisoned. Pastor Li 
has been a faithful shepherd of the flock, and has 
baptized twenty-si* during the year. In the midst 
of the troubles In PIngtu, Mr. LI, when In Tsingtau 
said: "1 will return to my brethren. If they suffer, 
1 will suffer too; If they die, 1 will die with them.”

Blessed Results of Work among the Chinese- 
Dr. JU B. Hartwell writes that soon after the news 
of persecution of Christians in Shantung reached 
America, the Chinese brethren In California to 
whoc! he h.id previously preached the Gospel for 
many years, promptly and unsolicited sent to him 
between three and four hundred detlars for their 
temporal relief.

Good Tidings from Japan. Four believers, the 
first fruits of Kumamoto, were Baptized. These 
four—a young -woman,'daughter of a merchant; a 
young merchant who had'long halted ixtween two 
opinions; a iinriksha man; a retired army ofticer— 
illusuate In their varying positions that the Gospel 
is ’‘tidings of great joy to all the people.” How 
could the retired army oificer, with the pride and 
position of a conqueror, become on en equality with 
tbejlnriksba man! HU environment, family and 
friends all forbade It But grace did It

••STEWARDSHIP."

ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG.

ing interest In our churches. Wears glad to know 
that during the year many new Societies have been 
organized. These will bdp to strengthen our work 
in the near future.”

(z). Dr. F. H. Kerfoot, Secretary of the Home 
Board;

“The Homs Board feels more and more each 
year the Inestimable value of this organliaiion In 
connection with all our Mission work. -Ws rejoice 
at the Urge increase of Societies during the past 
year, as well as In the splendid work done for this 
Boardand for theother Boards of the Convention."

(3). Dr. J. M. Frost, Secretary of Sunday School 
Uoard;

“We gladly put upon record again our gratitude 
to the Woman’s .Mlssionarj- Union for the valuable 
service which they have rendered In every depart- 

^ ment of our work. Toe Baptist women of the
in7rM5V7‘i3.«7'but’in fact,”'7qTncr^ <>> »helr organized capacity are a mlgh^

“Now, therefore, our God, wo thank Thee and 
praise Thy glorious name.” This, the expression 
of David as ne beheld the offerings which had been 
brought for the building of the temple, Is also our 
prayer of thanksgiving as we relicct upon what was 
done during the past year fot the building of God's 
spiritual temple bf the Baptist women and children 
of the Siuth. Toeir contributions made through 
Woman's Missionary Union are larger than over 
before, amounting to $88,464.31. Six hundred new 
Societies and B,mds have been organized; the re
cent Annual Meeting was characterizeq by great 
determination to persevere In obeying the motto of 
the organization, “Go Forward,” and never was 
the outlook for Woman’s Work brighter. We 
would also incluJe among causes for thanksgiving, 
the hearty commendation of Woman’s Missionary 
Union made by the three Boards and the Southern 
Baptist Convention when In session at New Or
leans, La.

From toe beginning of Its history, the basis of 
all W. M. U. work has been Recommendations of 
the Boards, presented each year at the Annua' 
Meeting. With loy.alty to our Lord and Master, 
Woman’s Missionary Union through Its olticers. 
Executive Committee, State Central Committees 
and Local Societies, has faithfully striven to carry 
out these Recommendations. Tnrough every effort 
there tuns like a golden cord, the thought of 
Woman’s Missionary Union being auxiliary to the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and a report of work 
done In connection with the Home, Foreign and 
Sunday School Boards is submitted annually to 
each of them. These are Incorporaied in the 
Boards’ Reports to the Convention, and It is very 
encouraging to know that the three S. B. C. Boards 
and the Convention give no uncertain sound re
garding the helpfulness of Woman's Missionary 
Union for the advancement of Ch^s,4S4;sa “In 
Jeiusalem and In all Judeaand in Samariaand unto 
the uttermost parts of the earth.”

For the benefit of twiders of OUR HOME FIELD 
who were notaTO^ attend the Convention at 
New CTrleans, but who are either connected with or 
Interested in W. .M. U. work, the following appre. 
dative expression* aro quoted:

(G. Dr. R. J. Willingham, Secretary of the 
Foreign Board, says;

“The Report of the Woman’s Missionary Union 
shows a gratifying Increase during the year. The 
amount contributed Is $31,851.31. Last year the 
amount of tegular gifts was $57,757.6;, which was 
Increased by an annuity gift of $4,ocx>. to $31,757 65, 
so that It will be seen that in regular gifts there has 
been this year really an advance of $!,o43.00. Be
sides the money contributions, the sisters are doing 
great good by giving out information and awaken-

Tactor for God and for the things that perlain to 
His kingdom.”

The Report of thoCoamitteeon Woman’s Work 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, which was 
unanimously adopted, contains the following:

“The work of out Baptist women of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union is fairly entitled to the most , 
cordial and unequivocal indorsement of this Con
vention. • • • • • .Most gladly do we recog
nize their helpful hands, and most cordially do we 
commend them for their zeal and discretion. And 
again expressing our judgment that It would not 
be desirable to work otherwise than In the closest 
and mast sympathetic relation wl;h the S. B. C., 
we hope that their number may greatly Increase, 
and that the churches within our bounds will give 
to this work tkeir most cordial support.”
O. L. H.illey, J. W. Brougher,
T. T. Eaton, W. A. Roper,
E. E. Bomar, Geo. Hillyer,

C. E. Taylor,
In conclusion, though David greatly rejoiced be

cause of what had been accomplished, yet in hu
mility he remerab/red the relationship which he and 
his people boretothe Golof Israel, saying; “All 
tilings come of Thee and of Thine own have we 
given Thee.” Looking forward to the werk of 
another year, as co-laborers, may we not appeal ti^^ 
the Baptist women of our South land to keep ever 
before them the thought of “stewardship” to our 
God who by right both of creation and redemption, 
claims our service? Some day, whan life with its 
joys and sorrows. Its.opportunities and responsi
bilities, has ended, we shall stand In His presence 
and bo called upon to give an account of our 
stewardship. Let us then fulfill our trust “as unto 
the Lord,'' so will w« be numbered among the 
"faithful.”

what figures say.

It is said that the luxuries, including whiskey 
and tobacco, cost the people of the United States , 
$4,000,000,coo; to per cent of this amount given to 
missions would put $400,000,000 Into the trrasurK 
Instead of the $S4;009?»»-iww raised annually by 
the 40,000,000 P/otasunts throughout the world-

It Is also said that the 37.c»» ministers of the 
country cost $10,000,000 while the dogs cost 
$60,000,000, Verily, man Is not Mranietter than 
a sheep.

Christianity seems to be, acccrdicg to the above, 
the cheapest thing In America, and Protestantism 
is cheaper than Romanism.

In the Roiltair-Church every servant g'rl must 
give. Thareare churches In large cities where not- 
■ore than hail the members give anything for the 
supportof the Gospel. Wewant a bapthmof holy 
giving; give our needless jewelry, one-tenthof our 
summar trip expenses, onc-tenlh of what we puff 
In smoke, one-unth of what Is spent In needless 
dainties, ihes would our’missionary treat nr ies— 
borne andtoreign—be Hooded to a mighty overflow, 
and the kin-gdoras of this world would speedily be
come the kingdoms of our Lord and his Christ.
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' tut sight, Mtyipth, we celebrated here the secend anniversary of 
our church, with appropriate exercises, the description of -which will 
give an Idea of the progress raallxed In these two yaarsof the exist
ence of the work In Matanias-

During the day, after a consecration meeting of thanksgiving In the 
noming.a young ladies’committee, appointed for the occulon, took 
possession of thechuich house for decorating It with flowers.

In the evening, at 7:30, when the services began, the house wu 
picked to its utmost capacity. Conspicuously appeared on the flrst 
seats, as a bunch of lilies, ^e young ladles of our B- Y. P. U.,- all 
passed In whita and bearing tho badge of the Society. Elder O’Hal- 
loran of Cienfuagos, Cubs, and Elder Baker of the Methodists of this 
city accoroianled me on the platform. After an anthem by tho choir, 
prayers and other singing, I rose to preach from the text; “Thou shalt 
call his name Jesus, for he Shan save his peoplt." It was a mete 
glorlflcatlon of the Saviour, which lasted some 50 mlnute.s. After me 
Brotbar O’Halleran gave us a good address on the same subjtct, and 
than Brothar Baktr had a talk on the progress of the Gosprl in Cuba 
versus prlastly efforts to ruin It. A nice doxolpgy followed and 
benediction.

Then wa gave the platform to our Young People's band; several of 
the members made fine recitations exalting the Lord and congratutating 
tba church. They made such sweet singing that the audience was 
deaply moved.

Wifltthls closed one of the most Impressive mtetings wO hadever 
had In this city, to which attended persons of the better dus, being 
for seme of them the first time they have entered the Beptist church.

• J.V.COVA.
ttataniM, M|iy xotb, ipoi.

Receipts of the Home Mission Board,
ProBi May 15th to Jane ISth, 1901.

V^LABASAA: Cash, BnxAwtbod B. ch. for JhcUontftHe. ru.. B. ct>.. I5. ToU}«Ss. Pr« 
TKMAly reporutl. ca»h, |ao 47. Toul .«mc« May, caah. |«{;.47.

AKKANAA.S: Cash. A. S,. Hot A* Otv>r«,S4.^; L.A.S.
cy . ;, Mftr»n»a. |».jo: A. J. Bautwo. Cot- Secretary, Sits; Mr*, ranay Heaky^a Bad,

’ aadch..little Rock, aelf-daata]. Iijs; Uxi. K. Brcb. Bmt.asd ch., UtHe
R«k,Sto. T*>talauK«M*y,ca*h.|t74.-3j.

/- DlSrKICTOr Ci3LUHBU: f»ieTi0tts{y

TEE SOTJTHERE EAEWAY
-TO THE-

____ '9 agiuu-u Mjm.
IBaS-te ITir^SSft*

■■Quickest, Best and Most Direct Line to ---——............
CINCINNATI, ST. XOTTIS. KANSAS CITY, 

XOUISVIXUE. CHATTANOOGA. MEMPHIS,
MACON, JACKSONVIIXE,

And all Florida Points.
The Route of tho CelebrMt

"Washington and Southwestern Vestibuled Limited*' 
and "United States Fast Mail.”

Superb trains conjp05ctl of Dining Cara, RuHmau !‘aUcc Sleeping Cara and Elegant Gas 
Lighted Vrstibui^ Coaches nitli Higii Hack Scats, 

to WASHINGTON and the EAST.

agoiatUL^im RoAXwcLy
The Shirtiit ud Beit Reele te WASHmerON, BALTlMCRe, FMILAOeLPHIA ltd NEW YORK

Ag.nvKi»"be?.-H^^

Atlanta & West Point Railwaji Co. ^
•A.isrr>- NewOrltans •

The Western Rw’y of Ala.
THE SHORTEST UNE BETWEEN ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS.

Operadna UasaiScent VeMtbukd Tram* beivcen AiUota and UQBlf«:>t»erv, MoUJe and 
New Oricaos at wrhRch lauer pomt cJoao and dIsect conHectkws are made (or

All Texas, Mexico and California Points.
JB Addlllee (e tUi ExmIIciI Thnegb Trail Service

ThcM tsQroada ofl«r laORT {avorabie a m* and iadacemenu te the

‘THE HEART OF THE SOUTH"
location aor« auractiTe nor more

FLORID*; pTewkKisiT m^od, cm ,
■^^> •' 'OSOKGIA: Cash. Syirania a.th , la; Vieat Point H.cticfcc

TiOttsiy (cportcfl, cash, fiS 3O. 
ihb. 111 .By.

iij; Zio« Hp?. ch'.»4 rj; A.D F, N..—
D., H«wnan, far JeckaonviUe- FU-, B, ch. |$: Mrs. A. W,. Kewnaji. (or jackmAwaliei 
n*.. B. eh. #** 1$. L A- B., Cedaitcmu ch. Kc, Gamea B.cb. to lacUennile. Fla.,
B.-^.tao. TcUl, S66.yj. Prawieuair tepetted, caah« |>I.SS. Tecal

KRHTbotV: cJ»h. W. M. S., Smith’s Crw.. W. M. Boston. W. «. S..
“ ■ nd.|t.o>; W- H. S..Over»n.»i,;W. M. S..Spriagfi«W. Ss jt; W. U. S..Wakmt

W.il.a, H<^kins«K€.aetf'd«nial. $t; W.m7s.. Hardstown seif dvtttaLSj.yo;
" ................... ' S.. Breadwav, sclf-dcaiaL fa gy; iB.

cK. Ist.as; J* T- Sv. Leaingjdin, to 
u Pmtcmaly reposted, <»ah, io.go.

WhW,

w;'U. S.. Brm«l»aV. jW . m. t »«ii-vxu>uei. •
M, S., East ck* seif'deaUl. r»*ide
lacksenwdle, Ra- B. th.. Total, It
Toui BHKeMar.caab, Ssalei

P»*idenc« I 
*3 9*«

JLOUlilAMA* Cash.toBi. Worh.etdUcted at BT-Om W. M-U„ W. J. Itoloa,:
Tread., M* *4- Total, Si«t,ad. Prewtots}/ rtported, cash. St. Total a<Bce May^ 

Alh.SjtyjrfL 
tVLA>sI>iMARVLAitOt CatJt, Jr. t-own Grace ch.,Ss; W. R. H,M. S.ef Md-Sys* fto Church 

B. A L. B.ch*. St.ia; K.chs. of Bahimere. to JactootnrUia, KU., B.
eh«|5-»S- Total, ^Mcay. Prerimcdy repotted, caab, IjS. Total ato«» May, cmJl

______ PrrvioaslT srported, cash, l» ?j.
MORTH CAR01.IHA: Cash, W. M. h„ Mope MUU Ko, • B. di„ ts.Se. Teal,

Fntnooaly rctamedUM «e> Totai k^nco May, caah, iio.es- 
: GICLAHOM*; Pr«M©«aly reported* cash, Ste.ce- ■
' SOl^M CaROIaIHA:' Cash, Sumter B ch., Si.«|i neaaast Pie^ oli-S«.4y; Tnsadv 

• way B.eh., li.sotCooverae B.chv.SaAi; m Gaffon. Sj:l>nrC(««kB.ch-
»S.4jr; Wotf*sCTe<kW.ch.,S4: B«ikhih,S«.y4; Verkwaie B.S.S ,^40; Fork HIU 
gh.ftSt: Laaes, Slouilteaa AsBO-Si ?t: Central Com.! scU'deoial. Sjy.jal CeotfaJ 
Oi« .Sm 49* Bartlett Sc «h.. Sumter, to .(adtaoftnJle, KU , B. ch., |?.ta;W^t«adW-1 a. S7&^ . . .....
cash, futj.97.

T4rtnl.Su4.mu
,viM.ifcj»«T,»viiAW, r Ml., II. ,fv>i>, vTiwinfiar*

tkly reported,rmahy S7».75* 'lood«««f May.

iXESBER; Gaab, Cunre ch., SaJ?; R. E, D.. Jm»««hwo. Si.ioj i« B. ch. Nash- 
■lii^Sro >to JnckaonviHc, Fia.. B.cb.1; B. ch. Ctarkari'hr, to JaeVaonnite,. Fla.. B. 
Wtotl l»l«m B.eh,$».j» TutaLcaib. $114 &L Pntviowidy Teperud, uab, S^Tr. 

T<>tal Mhcv May, cask. Sii?.so.
TEXAS; Caidt. hoyd B. ck . Srsjis: Baptiu 5um!ard P«h.Co.«Pat{a«. toJacksoeviiie, 

Fln.« B. ch-. 9yeo: L. P. D . Sraly, to Mr. Miaanao lo’‘llw CatolHraa,'’*5; R. C,.B4 
Qrphaaa’ Homo, to lacksoovUk. fta,B, <k.,*as. TotM^W-aSi Ptwkwiwy ic‘
eKsrte4, ca*h, ?«A.65- TouJ wnte May.casli, #*^ po. 

XIS^KLIAKKOUS; W«*tr B-ch-l<taiW. to fa^swKiELLANKODS; ' Weietr B-ch.. l<fcaW. to Jicis«a<n»^<.« Fl«.« BaDtl-ai, Id; Calvary 
B ch., Miami. l.T.,Myj; Manyom. OkUhoeu, 8. ch-.StSs;S. TotaJ^ Total

AGORK
jufic« May. S3L3 r»-

:gat e -luvtaJeasirTi&ce

sauvAiMi utoatrated book giving detailed uifocmatlon at te the loduilriea jcd attiacthms along tbeto 
ttsas, can be b^ wpoa application to ibe undersigned, who wilt take pleasure in givieg all desired ttt'*
tonuuem.

B.r.WVLV, Jr-.
CcB. Pasa- & Tldcet Aceot.

ATtAHTA, Oa.

R.K.LUTZ, CHA9, A.WICKKRSHAM,
TniBic Manager, Prea. A Cen. Manager,

Mon-coMEWY, Ala. Atuahta, Ga-

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
‘The Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield Line.” .A ,i*

Vestibuled trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modem,

• • snwiix • •

-tOtriSVILUB. ^ ^
and Virglsiia Hot Sprlnss,

WASHINOTON-BAXTIMOHE, 
^ PHIXABIXPHIA-NEW YORK.

All meals served'in Dining Cars, js js >

ST. LOmS-CHICAGO, 
dNOHrNATI-1

Grand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery.
FerlU,

C. H. RYAN. Am i OmI Pen. Afvel. axcixiuTt.0.
rlpUv, mettw wddnte

H. W. FULLER, Oet'l Piti. Agee 
WlAaiXfiTOX. o. c.

; .laif J»i-

to,, Texatry4^iw ... . ___
to KAlctgbf SotHhern Pio«A» Columbia", .SavAttitaK conocettwa are>iU cA*t yoH ye cents eatra to nde nil iav ta a Coitnn Bell Paito Car >95 cents to

_____Seated »»* Urge rewotnag and CBoir with pirsty of apace aremsd yoe, yett
caoenioyas cstekfroedem aod caaoM yotipkiue. {f you are a asiokcr you wat coioy
-c.. ,______ L_ _______ z.- _ ■■ j . V — * ‘ '.1 - • ,

: arta chaira, a»4 it* roanry
. the aeaoktBg^ k» aad owdw? TJw ladiu will Jo the

^ok^Hg fO«HK adjalnisg. Vhm can have ycto nwala im ebts^
■ them: order meet «ryttuq(yoii want; torn a pgrtnhouM UMk«r a vyriag ebkkeo 1

tea s«»4«ick, takeos kreg aa yoo plcBMtO«a»«t. Aodyott «iUo>dy bava to pay to wb»t

VsM can have your snoiala i» cbts car at any hour ywi ■waot 
Bncns a pgrtnhouM UMkar a vyriag elHcfeeo dnwn

The Cotloa Bolt ks the direct Ua« ta Tons. Itatratoa rena tknmgk ton Cairo 
Mdi ItonphU to Tcaaa wi^iaut ebasge. I>ir«a: lewwatictMiu are made al its

-------- ----------------------------------------------------------------r...ii—,r^«.._v--------------------. .V e^,-JawiMos to all parmnf Texas, radiaa TeiThcry-fMttaboaMaBd ^ Far We«,u* a aiuMiui lexriuTvy, unauusuma noo um vac n__
Wfin a*d taO Q» where voe ar« gdog aad wheo y«m w3i laav* and to w3l 

left you w&ai: your ticket wsS coat, wkkb miH p» Utkt make the bear time ajbd
--------- ------ ------------------ • — —-vwwwiiMwKnUfaMftfcU* **A "oaometinoa, aud wiUaead ytm M rntocsUBg tinht boeUes. t» Tczo*.’*

f 1. bCBBS, Mu.
rtCB It. 6Mt. P»M SM .fltltt KEIlFga, 1

‘<FL,eRIOA ASI* ATI.AXTA CaST .SIAII,.”
avjHK ■ -

SKABOARO A.IR 1.-IINI3 ICAIT-.WA.Y' 
“aORlOA UO WEST INDIA IMURUINE" TO THE WINTER RESIRTS OF THE ItUTN, 

Tbe Only U«e OperatHis DaUr Unlint TrgiBS to Florida.
•Flori»Jii aofJ AUanu another of llie oealKtAffi Air IJoes Railway**

.vtfsNew Yv»rkdosW at ij:io A. M., ajnl Sireoi Sution, 
rlvani* RariraAd, with l^ilUnAii Drawing Room S1eej?|ng Car »nd Day Coacfie*

f WiATvlgA*^ i,^wi\its:|II a AMs-^e

atie for Sl Augustine* Ta.mf«t anti all FUirida {wmia. fonnecsiiuH* arc al^ mgdft kl
|| .-I .t, VI - «V— . I -■    >—iiajakt+.NorthCarolio«» '^lh~FttliTBan DrawiRg Ko^vm Srf«pTng Atlaola, Go.,

with C-onndv;ii6ns at Atjania, for New Orleans antt Mc*ko, and T«.xa» and Pacihe 
CtMAAt Points. TIdatrain conneeKat WaiJilngton wirb train leaving Boston 7 ^ I\ M. 
Leave* PbiUildphia ^^50 A. M.. Balumore 6;a* A. M., Waxiiiiigton 8;3S A. M., Ktcb- 

.------ Y. X. *-1.— n:.... ■£ .— »», M-, Colombia ii ;2o P. Sstvaonah. »*4.. *>

lauod 12:33 P. artiviBg .Soalhcro Pine*6:57 P. M 
a*5oA. M,. lacksN^nvilie 7:3a A. Augusunc n
Tl^foutib Pulfroaa Drawing Room Slwjwr New York
baled Passenger Coache* aad perfect service. .

For infonciitim) cail on or write to all Pcno*yivani»- Railroad office*, or Seaboard
«•_. «> -S-J.-. ___ iL-'*. ...*r s»f C.Dv..An.l ««W 1

:io A. M.. Tampa 5:30 P. M. 
to |ack»onville. Through Vdall.

Ail Line Hallway repr«e»tol>vM at 306 \V**hiiiC!o» Street, BoUw Mats.; 1206 and a?! 
^Eoadway, New Votk30 South Third Street, l^UadclfAia; 207. East Gennan Street,jMoaowsy, ivew yor* 30 cwutn iTjiru iJLrccE, jn»wucipu»»,
l^Uiroore; 1454 New York Ave., Wft’diiwgton, or to R. E. U Bunch, Gebcrkl Prasenger 
AgeoC Ponamoulb, Viu


